Assumption of the Risk Relating to COVID-19
The novel coronavirus, COVID-19, has been declared a worldwide pandemic by the
World Health Organization. COVID-19 is extremely contagious and is believed to
spread mainly from person to person through respiratory droplets when an
infected individual coughs, sneezes or speaks. As a result, government agencies at
all levels and federal, State, and local health agencies recommend social distancing,
use of face masks, washing of hands, etc.
This is to inform you that Corpus Christi is doing everything within our ability and
resources to keep you, and your family members safe while at Corpus Christi
Church. Still, with many cases of COVID-19 transmitted before anyone knows they
have been exposed, and with you only being at Corpus Christi for a fraction of your
day, we cannot 100 percent guarantee the virus won’t enter our church and
compound. Furthermore, attending activities on the campus of Corpus Christi
Catholic Church could increase your risk, and that of your family for contracting
COVID-19.
By coming to Corpus Christi Church, and attending any event organized on behalf of
the Church, you acknowledge the contagious nature of COVID-19 and voluntarily
assume the risk that you and/or other family members may be exposed to or
infected by COVID-19.
You are required to self-assess daily for your own potential COVID-19 symptoms. If
you have any of the known virus symptoms (Fever, Fatigue, Dry cough, Difficulty
breathing) please stay at home and, and if possible, contact your physician. And if
you suspect any symptom, and/or exposed to someone who had been infected,
courtesy demand that you self-quarantine and seek for medical assistance.
While at Corpus Christi Church, you are required to:
• Always wear face masks or other facial coverings
• Always maintain six feet of social distance from others.
• Wash hands and/or use hand sanitizer
• Self-assess before coming to mass.
• Remain at home if you, or your family member have any of the known
symptoms of COVID-19.
• Common areas are closed until further notice.
Thank you and God bless you for your patience and understanding in this very
serious matter.

